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iifraoDucTioN

Brucellosis, otherwise known as Bang^s disease or contagious

abortion in cattle, is an infectious disease of cattle and man caused by

the specific microorganism Brucellus abortus (£7).

Brucellosis according to Smith et al. (£7) reduces milk production

in infected cows about 22 percent and causes a 1$ percent reduction in

the yearly calf crop. They reported that Brucellosis-free cattle calve

on the average every 11.5 months, whereas infected cattle have an average

calving interval of 20 months. They further stated that one out of every

five cows that abort will become sterile. This disease cost cattlemen an

estimated $58 million in 195U. (1).

Smith and co-workers (57) stated that infection of cattle, sheep and

goats occurs readily through the mouth and that cattle can be easily in-

fected through the mucous membrane of the eye. They also stated that

infection can occur through abrasions In the skin, and probably through

the normal skin. Infected animals usually develop a positive reaction 30

to 60 days after infection enters the body, however, some animals do not

develop a positive reaction for several months after infection (57).

Abortion, death and expulsion of a premature fetus are the most pro-

minent symptoms of Brucellosis, according to Smith et al. (57). These

workers state that in pregnant animals Brucella organisms enter the uterus,

fetal membranes and even penetrate the body of the fetus. When this occurs

the organism induces an inflammation of the placentae and cotyledons there-

by interfering with the blood circulation within the fetus, the final result



being the death and premature expulsion of the fetus, or abortion. They

also found that the Brucella organisms are liberated from the body of the

infected cow in the fetal membrane at the time of calving and in the

vaginal discharge for a few days before parturition and for about one

month thereafter*

In the approved eradication programs, there are two methods used

officially for locating Brucellosis infection in a herd (2), (a) the

blood agglutination test is used to identify Individual reactors, and (b)

the milk ring test is an efficient means of screening herds and areas for

infection at low cost in time and money*

arith et al. (£7) describe the blood agglutin rtion test as the most

reliable and practioal single method of diagnosing Brucellosis in farm

animals, however, they believe this test is less reliable in hogs, sheep

and humans than with cattle. They further stated that in the blood stream

of Brucellosis diseased animals there is a substance known as agglutinins,

and when blood serum containing agglutinin is brought in contact with a

suspension of Brucella organisms (called antigen) the organisms clump,

known as agglutination, and settle out of suspension. This constitutes a

positive reaction to the test.

The ring test as described by Koepke et al. ($2) is conducted by add-

ing one drop of stained antigen to 1 c.c. of milk in a small test tube

(10 mm. or less inside diameter), then after thoroughly mixing the sample,

it is incubated at 37° C. for \& to $0 minutes or left at room temperature

for 60 to 90 minutes. These authors believe that this is sufficient time

for the cream line and ring to form. They find that in milk from an infected



herd, the stained antigen agglutinates and collects on the fat droplets

and as the cream rises to the top, forming a deep blue ring, leaving the

skimrailk fraction white. In milk from negative herds, the antigen remains

in the skimrailk fraction, giving it a light blue color and the cream ring

remains uncolared.

Favorable results using strain 19, made from living Brucella abortus

cultures of moderate virulence, in immunizing young heifers to Brucella

infection by vaccination was first reported by Buck (Ik) in 1930. Buck*s

work subsequently was supplemented by Cotton, et al. (18).

Buck (1U) listed two important qualities of strain 19 which set it

apart from other known strains j namely, low virulence and high immunising

qualities. Since he first reported Brucella strain 19 as a valuable im-

munizing agent against Brucellosis in cattle, its use for that purpose has

increased steadily until now it is the most important strain used in the

United States in the preparation of Brucella vaccine (Birch, et al. 9).

Bradt (12) reported there are now four plans recommended by the United

States Department of Agriculture, Animal Disease Bradication Branch, for

the control and eventual elimination of Brucellosis. These four plans also

have the endorsement of the National Brucellosis Committee and the United

States Livestock Sanitary Association. The four plans as described by

Bradt are as follows

t

Plan A - Test and remove reactors for slaughter with or without calf

vaccination.

Plan B - Test and retain reactors j vaccinate calves.

Plan C - Vaccinate calves without testing the herd.

Plan D - Vaccinate adult cattle. This plan is advised only to meet

emergency conditions.



Under the present nation-wide Brucellosis eradication program, remark-

able progress is being aade and the percentage of reactors found among

cattle tested has been reduced from 11 percent in 193U, when the eradication

prograa was started, to 2.6 percent in 195ii (2).

More concerted and systematic effort is being made today to eradicate

Brucellosis from individual herds and from areas than at any time in the

past. The danand for cattle free from this disease, the problem of inter-

state shipment, and the regulations in many milk ordinances stipulating

that all milk to be produced In Bnicellosis-free herds have all contributed

to the increased interest In control and eradicarion programs. Another

stimulus to such programs was the development of calfhood vaccination as a

means of immunizing cattle against infection. It was not until 193k that

calfhood vaccination was first approved by the United States Sanitary

Control officials and the /merican Veterinary Medical Association. Since

then the acceptance of this control measure has been rapid by cattle owners,

and today its acceptance is almost universal, even to the extent of state-

wide compulsory vaccination in some states.

At Kansas State College a vaccination program for the control of

Brucellosis has been practiced in the dairy herd since 1933. During this

time most of the female replacements were raised in the college herd. The

few additions which came from outside herds were brought in only after hav-

ing passed a negative teat for Brucellosis. Some animals were brought in

for specific experimental purposes but these animals were isolated while

they are in the herd. In this herd, non-infected animals were allowed to

mingle freely with infected animals. No animals have been removed because

of Brucellosis infection. Data have been kept on the periodic Brucellosis



tests of all animals, abortions, retained placentae, breeding efficiency,

and other pertinent associative occurrences. It seemed worthwhile to sua-

raarise these related facts for a herd representing a continuous poriod of

16 years under uniform management* The year to year variability, aid the

over-all results obtained, are of interest since some infection has existed

in the herd throughout the period. During the period, the services of ths

staff of the Veterinary Division of Kansas State College have been

available,

R8VTEW OF LITERATURE

Comparison between different routes of administration of Brucella

abortus strain 19 vaccine to calves has been made by various workers (6,

17, Ul, Uk, 90, 39, 55). Berman, et al. (6) vaccinated three groups of

heifers subcutaneously with 5.0 ml. of strain 19 at the age of eight months

of age respectively. During the third pregnancy, they exposed all three

groups by the conjunctival route to 12 X 106 organisms of Brucella abortus.

strain 2308. They reported no Increment of resistance engendered by the

revaccination.

Manthei, et al. (ia) studied the duration of immunity of cattle to

Brucellosis when vaccinated subcutaneously with 5.0 ml. of strain 19 vaccine.

They vaccinated eighty animals between 6 and 8§ months of age, and 13 were

vaccinated as yearlings or two year olds. Fifty nine unvaccinated cattle

were used as controls. The majority of each group of animals were artificially

exposed with virulent Brucella abortus by the conjunctival sac. They found

that in the vaccinated animals which received artificial exposure, the re-



sistance to infection was greatest among the animals vaccinated at the

older ages and least among those vaccinated at younger ages. These

authors concluded that resistance induced in cattle with strain 19 did

not decrease with time.

Berman and Beach (£) compared the agglutinin response of animals

vaccinated as calves with those revaccinated as young adults. They vac-

cinated 59 calves at eight months of age, and then revaccinated 22 calves

at 1h months of age, and 21 at 20 months. They found a more rapid and

greater development of agglutinins following revaccination than after the

first vaccination, but a much more rapid recession of the agglutinin titer

than in animals vaccinated for the first time at ages of Ik or 20 months.

After the second vaccination, the recession in titer required about k months

to fall below lilOO in each of the revaccinated groups and the trend in

the level of titer was essentially the same as that for the single vaccin-

ated group, but one or two dilutions higher.

Haring and Traom (32) have shown the immunity produced by strain 19

when injected into cattle of various ages. They found that resistance pro-

duced by vaccination apparently was greater among animals which were

adolescent, or mature, at the time of vaccination than among calves vac-

cinated when younger than 9 months. They also found that the titer re-

cession to negative after vaccination with strain 19 was related to the age

of the animal at vaccination, the younger animals became negative more

rapidly. The persistence of agglutinins induced by strain 19 was found to

be shortest in time among animals vaccinated at four to six months of age,

and increased respectively among animals of six to eight months, eight to

ten months, ten to twelve months, and cows and heifers over sixteen months



of age. It was observed that animals which are vaccinated after showing a

reaction usually continue to be reactors for several years} therefore

vaccination of reactors is a disadvantage if the ultimate aim is a negative

herd.

Hiring (31) vaccinated all unbred heifers on a prison farm and there-

after vaccinated the majority of calves between the ages of U and 12 months

of age in an Infected herd where no new cows or heifers were introduced on

the premises, As heifers came into milk on this farm, no attempt was made

to protect them from infection from older cows. Seventeen unbred heifers

between 12 and 32 months of age were {riven the full vaccine dose and the

high agjlutin titres caused by vaccination of such mature heifers persisted

in many cases for two or three years, Titres of all of these older heifers,

however, had dropped below Ii2£ at the end of four years, except one cow

which was infected when vaccinated. He found no significant persistence of

agglutination titres among the animals vaccinated between h and 12 months of

age. During a span of five years when this vaccination program warn in

operation, there were five abortions, five stillbirths, and 1U6 normal calves

from vaccinated animals. The author believed that Brucella infection was

not responsible for these abortions or stillbirths since no Brucella organisms

could be found in the uterine fluid at the time of abortion. However, he

isolated Brucella abortus strain 19 from two adult-vaccinated cows, and an-

other cow which was infected at the time of vaccination. Until new bulls

were introduced into this herd, an average of 1,9 breedings was required to

establish pregnancies.

Birch, et al, (9) vaccinated calves between k a«i 8 months of age with

live Brucella abortus strain 19, These animals, after reaching breeding age



and becoming pregnant, were allowed to associate with infected animals.

Systematic examinations of the milk and uterine fluid were made for the

presence of brucella organisms at the termination of each pregnancy. In

oases of abortion, the organs of the fetus were also included in the

examinations.

These workers found a decided advantage of the vaccinates over the

controls, or over the non-vaccinated animals, as expressed in a higher

percent of live calves, a lower abortion rate, and a lower incidence of

Brucellosis spread at calving time. The vaccinates were U6.66 percent

resistant to Brucellosis as compared to 33 percent resistance in the

control animals. They found that vaccination delayed the development of

Brucellosis, the greatest number of infections occurring in the fourth

pregnancy among the vaccinates, and in the first and second pregnancies

among the controls. They also found that vaccination mitigated the effects

of Brucellosis, vaccinates having 9U.27 percent normal parturitions as

compared with 76*92 percent normal parturition for the controls. These

workers could find no consistent relationship between the peak of the titer

following vaccination and the subsequent resistance of animals to

Brucellosis.

Moore and Kitehell (li£) vaccinated h$ non-pregnant and 68 pregnant

cows in negative herds with 10 ml. of Brucella abortus strain 19, and each

ml. of the suspension contained approximately 12,000 million viable organissjs*

They found that 8 percent or 17.7 percent of the cows vaccinated when non-

pregnant and Ul, or 60 percent of the cows vaccinated when pregnant had not

become negative two years after vaccination. These authors believed that

this response due to vaccination did not appear to be appreciably influenced



by the age of the animal, or the months of pregnancy at the time of

vaccination. They stated that, if these results are representative of

the majority of herds, then pregnancy at the time of vaccination is con-

ducive to rather persistent implantation of strain 19.

Moore and Mitchell (I46) subcutaneously inoculated 188 non-pregnant

and 181 pregnant animals between the ages of one and eleven years with

10 ml. of strain 19. They found that within two years after vaccination,

137 (70. 7U percent) of the non-pregnant cows, and 113 (62.1*3 percent) ef

the pregnant cows had become negative. At a later date, however, 53

(39.8U percent) of the former and 37 (32.7U percent) of the later became

infected. Of the 30 cows pregnant between six and nine months when vac-

cinated, four (13.33 percent) aborted. However, of the 181 pregnant cows

that were vaccinated in various periods of pregnancy, 96 (85.71 percent)

calved normally, and 16 (lh.29 percent) aborted.

In a newly infected herd, JfcDiarmid (JiO) vaccinated hZ pregnant cows

and heifers representing the Ayrshire and Friesian breeds with strain 19

vaccine. The gestation period of these animals ranged from 172 to 296

days. Thirty six live calves were produced from the i*2 animals. The

author concluded that results of this field trial justify vaccination of

pregnant cattle when dealing with a severe outbreak of contagious abortion

in a dairy herd.

Considerable interest has been shown by both owners of cattle and

disease control officials in the intradermal method of inoculating cattle

with Brucella abortus < strain 19 (Manthel et al.l*U)«

An experiment was designed by Goods, et al. (26) to develop inform-

ation on the relationship between blood serum agglutinin titers and udder
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infection in calf vaccinated animals. Their interpretation of the sero-

sgglutination reaction was as follow* Ueactor ( f 1$100 or higher).

Suspect (I It 50 - I 1*100), and Negative ( T 1*25 or lower). They col-

lected milk and blood samples from 637 vaccinated and 103 non-vaccinated

cattle for bacteriological and serological studies. They isolated

Brucella from the milk of 1^55 percent of the calf vaccinated cattle and

from 21.35 percent of the non-vaccinated cattle. From animals classified

as suspects (titers of I 1*50 to I lilOO inclusive), they isolated

Brucella from 0.51 percent of the vaccinated and 2.7 percent of the non-

vaccinated, and also found that Brucella isolations were two to four

times greater in the non-vaccinated than in the vaccinated cattle at each

sero-agglutinin titer level, except for those animals with titers of I

1*1*00 or higher, where the percentage was apnroximately the same.

They found the most precipitous rise in percentage of infection began

with the + 1*100 titer in non-vaccinated and + 1*200 titer in vaccinated

cattle. They then concluded that the diagnostic sero-agglutinin titer

level was one dilution higher for vaccinated than for non-vaccinated

cattle, if the present interpretation of this test is used as the standard.

Using this information they prepared a new interpretation of the sero-

agglutination reactions which are as follows* Reactor ( + 1*200 or higher),

Suspect (I 1*100 - I 1*200) and Negative ( 4> 1*50 or lower).

Using the alternate interpretation they found that infection rates in

the three classifications of calf vaccinated animals (reactor, suspect,

negative) were almost identical to those in the same classification of non-

vaccinated animals as determined by the present interpretation.
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In 19142 Rabstein and Cotton (50) compared the results of vaccinating

heifer calves and cows by the intradermal and subcutaneous Methods. They

found the agglutinin response in animals inoculated with 0.2 ml. of strain

19 vaccine intradermally to be as great as in animals that received 5 ml.

of the vaccine subcutaneously. Also, the agglutinin titers receded below

the diagnostic level more rapidly in calves that were vaccinated intra-

dermally. At the end of 3 months the calves vaccinated intradermally

were completely negative, whereas 50 percent of those vaccinated sub-

cutaneously still showed positive or suspicious titers. The authors con-

cluded that the calves vaccinated intradermally probably produced a sub-

stantial degree of immunity as shown by a high opsonic reaction, together

with a high agglutination titer.

IfcDiarmid (39) vaccinated three groups of Brucellosis-free, sexually

mature Ayrshire heifers with strain 1? and compared the immunity produced

when one group was vaccinated intradermally with 0.2 ml., another intra-

caudally with 1.0 ml., and a third group with 5.0 ad. subcutaneously. After

the majority of heifers were 5 months in calf, an infective dose of

Brucella abortus was given via the conjunctival sac. He found high degree

of immunity, as measured by the number of abortions was demonstrated in

all three vaccinated groups. The intradermal and intracaudal methods were

equally effective as the subcutaneous method.

Itanthei, et al, (U0 compared immunity and agglutinin response in

yearling heifers (12 to 15 months) vaccinated with strain 19 by the intra-

dermal and subcutaneous routes. They found no difference in the degree

of immunity to Brucellosis, or in the termination of gestation in cattle
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inoculated as yearlings with either 5.0 ml. of vaccine subcutaneously,

or with 0.2 ml. subcutaneously, or with 0.2 ml. intradernally. They also

found maximal vaccinal titers to occur between the 10th and lUth or 15th

days following vaccination, regardless of vaccinal dose or method of ad-

ministration. Maximum agglutinin titers were found to be similar whether

the animals were inoculated with $ ml. subcutaneously or with only 0.2 ml.

intradermal^, but those vaccinated subcutaneously with only 0.2 ml. had

a considerably lower blood titer.

Sieiro (55) compared the immunity to Brucellosis in cattle resulting

from strain 19 vaccination by intradermal and subcutaneous routes. Be

found that when injected with a test dose of 5 million organisms, 100 per-

cent of the animals vaccinated intradermally were protected, whereas only

50 percent of the animals vaccinated subcutaneously were protected. Against

a test dose of 50 million organisms, the results were 75 percent for in-

tradermally vaccinated animals, and 11 percent for those subcutaneously

vaccinated*

Cotton (17) made a study of the post-vaccination responses in two

groups of calves, one vaccinated intra-cutaneously with 0.2 ml. of strain

19, and the other subcutaneously with 5.0 ml. of the same vaccine. Eight

of the calves he used had high opsonocytophagic reactions prior to vaccin-

ation intra-cutaneously, and these failed to develop high agglutination

titers. Eight other calves, also with high opsonocytophagic reactions, were

vaccinated subcutaneously, and five of them did not develop titers. The

author concluded that sufficient immunity develops in calves allowed

colostrum and milk from positive dams until weaning to cause a considerable

reduction in the efficiency of calfhood vaccination.
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In order to determine the influence of dosage and route of inoculation

upon the agglutinin response to Brucella abortus strain 19 vaccine, Campbell

and Rodwell (16) inoculated three groups of adult cattle, one group sub-

cutaneously (5.0 ml*, 1.0 ml., 0,2 ml., or 0,0l» ml.), another intracutaneously

(0.2 ml.) and another intracaudally (1.0 ml,, 0.2 ml., or 0.0U ml.).

Maximal mean titers were reached in Ik days after inoculation, except in

the group vaccinated with 1.0 ml, subcutaneously, and they reached maximum

titer in 22 days. These workers found that the agglutinin response was

closely related to dosage and to route of inoculation, with the most

efficient route for agglutinin production being the intracaudal. They

fourxl no severe or persistent local reactions resulting from this route of

inoculation. The authors stated that 1 ml. intracaudally administered is

much more efficient than 5*0 ml. -iven subcutaneously. They also believed

that it is more economical, and causes a transient diminution of milk yield

at least no greater than that reported after administering 5.0 ml. sub-

cutaneously. They stated that doses of 0.2 ml. or even 0.0U ml. injected

intracaudally appear to be at least as efficient as 5.0 ml. given subcutaneously,

Hendrikse, et al. (33 ) reported that the conception rate of herds

negative to the abortus Bang Ring (ABR) test is better than that of herds

where the ABR reaction of the milk is positive. They found that the

stronger the reaction, the lower the conception rate. The conception rate

of heifers and cows vaccinated with strain 19, and that of non-vaccinated

heifers and cows on farms not infected with Brucella abortus, showed slight

differences which were not significant.

Holaan and McDiarmid (3U) found that daily milk yield of six cows

inoculated with strain 19 Brucella abortus vaccine and of eight cows ino-
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ciliated with two doses of U5/20 Brucella abortus vaccine given at an in-

terval of three weeks, caused a severe lowering of milk yield following

Inoculation; this loss averaged 2k pounds per cow. They found the loss

in production was most pronounced during the period from two to four days

after inoculation, and was negligible 11 days after inoculation.

The status of a persistent reactor to the blood serum agglutination

test, after vaccination with strain 19 presents one of the more serious

and perplexing problems in the control and eradication of bovine brucellosis

(h9)m Repeated blood tests by Morse and co-workers (k9) on known vaccin-

ated persistent reactors disclosed that the vast majority show fluctuating

titers, but some eventually become negative. These workers slaughtered

ten persistent reactor cows and made intense postmortem-bacteriological

examinations. Six of the animals had been vaccinated with strain 19 as

calves and four had been vaccinated as calves and re-vaccinated as adults.

They found none of these animals to be harboring Brucella and apparently

these animals did not represent any serious hazard to livestock or human

health.

The following are reports on comparative tests on the protective

value of Huddleson's mucoid vaccine (3f?) and strain 19 vaccines against

Brucellosis, Edington, et al, (23) selected 21 heifers from a brucella

negative herd. These heifers ranged in age from 8 to 15 months, one group

was vaccinated subcutaneously at the upper portion of the area immediately

posterior to the scapula with either 1 ml, of Huddleso^s M vaccine while

the other group received £.0 al, of strain 19 vaccine. The other group

remained unvaccinatod, Each animal was submitted to conjunctival exposure
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of 750,00) viable organisms of Brucella, strain 2308, when k to 6 month*

pregnant. The protective values of the vaccines was assessed on the basis

of recovery of Brucella abortus by cultural methods from each heifer or

aborted foetus at or near the tine of calving. These workers recovered

the organisms from 83.3 percent of the unnraccinated controls, from 50

percent of the M vaccinated, and from 20 percent of the strain 19 vaccin-

ated animals. Also, the M vaccinatee animals showed a slight titer follow-

ing vaccine administration, whereas the strain 19 vaccinated animals had

considerably higher titers than the M vaccinated heifers. The authors

stated that the values of the M vaccine may lie in the absence of agglutin-

ation titers in vaccinated animals, especially in adult cattle. Sdington

and King (2U) reported similar results on 25 heifers. These animals were

exposed to a dose of 1,500,000 organisms into the conjunctival sac of each

eye, one half the dose being placed in each eye. They found that strain 19

vaccinated animals showed a 100 percent resistance, whereas the M vaccin-

ated and control animals showed 67.5 percent and 33.3 percent resistance

respectively. These authors believe that under the conditions of this test,

strain 19 vaccine afforded a greater protective value than did the M

vaccine. However, they also stated there is a definite indication that H

vaccine is not entirely devoid of protective value.

Barman and Irwin (7) vaccinated a group of calves and sexually mature

heifers with strain 19 and another similar group with Huddleson's I

vaccine. During the first pregnancy they exposed the vaccinated and un*.

Vaccinated control cattle to Brucella abortus, strain 2308, by the con-

junctival route. Half of the animals in each group received a challenge

inoculum of 6 X lO'' organisms, and the other half received 6 X 10 virulent
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organisms. They found strain 19 vaccinated animals to be significantly

more resistant to induced infection than un-vaccinated controls, and U

vaccinated animals were not significantly more resistant than the controls.

Fire experiments have been performed by Bryan and Mansfield (13) in-

volving 228 heifers vaccinated with either Bureau Animal Industry strain

19, or Huddleson»s Mucoid vaccine. These animals were exposed to viable

organisms of strain 2308 as a challenge inoculation during the midgestation

period of the first pregnancy. They found Brucella abortus infections by

cultural and guinea pig inoculation methods in 12 of 26 specimens (U6 per-

cent) from strain 19 vaccinates, 26 of 3U specimens (76 percent) from V

vaccinates, and from 22 of 25 controls (88 percent). Also, positive

Brucella serum agglutination tests (titers of ltlOO or higher) were ob-

tained after challenge in lh of 31 strain 19 vaccinates (U$ percent), 23

of 3lj II vaccinates (82 percent) and in 22 of 2$ un-vaccinated controls

(88 percent). The authors concluded that, under the conditions of these

experiments, Huddleson»s mucoid vaccine failed to provide a significant

degree of resistance against Brucellosis, whereas B, A. I. strain 19 vaccine

did induce a significant resistance of a relative type.

Twenty months after vaccinating calves U to 6 months old, subcutaneottsly

or intravenously with iIuddleson»s M vaccine (mucoid growth phases of

Brucella Suis), Schoenaers (£3) found that vaccinated cattle were no more

resistant than unvaccinated controls to infection by the conjunctival

instillation of Brucella abortus cultures.

McDiarmid (38) compared the immunising value in cattle of using dead

antigen of two levels in an oily base and strain 19 Brucella abortus

vaccine. After the animals were five months in gestation, the author in-
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jected doses containing 130 million virulent Brucella abortus organism!

of strain $hk into the conjunctival sac of each animal. He found that

dead vaccines consisting of whole organisms suspended in oily base failed

to equal the efficiency of the living avirulent strain 19 in immunising

cattle against Brucellosis,

Live and Danks (37) compared the immunizing efficiency of ether killed

Brucella abortus vaccine with live strain 19 vaccine in a herd of 73 cows

and heifers which had been exposed to a natural outbreak of brucellosis.

The ether killed Brucella abortus was combined with fallea and mineral oil.

They found that it produced a higher and more persistent blood titer than

the Hve strain 19 vaccine with no other undesirable effects being pro-

duced. The authors concluded that these preliminary trials indicate that

ether killed Brucella abortus may be of value as an immunising agent in

an infected herd.

Sieiro and itosenbuseh (&) obtained superior anti-infectious values

by vaccinating with a non-agglutinogenic strain of Brucella abortus than

with agglutinogen^ strains 19 and 37. However, they found the anti-

abortive values to be sero for the non-agglutinogenio and agglutinogen!*

strain 19 of Brucella abortus

.

whereas the anti-abortive value was 12 per-

cent for strain 37.

In a later experiment, Sieiro and fsosenbusch ($6) compared the pro-

tective value of strain 19 and Hosenbusch non-agglutinogenic strain B by

the number of animals that did not abort when inoculated with a virulent

strain of Brucella abortus at two levels during the £th and 7th month of

gestation. They found the difference between strain 19 and strain B was
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slightj £0, and hl.6 percent, respectively did not abort from the lower

dose. The authors suggested that strain 19 produced a slightly higher

immnity. For this reason they proposed that both vaccines could be used

in a control program by vaccinating calves with strain 19 and using

strain B for re-vaccination of heifers, or for vaccinating adult animals.

In 1933, Cotton et al. (13) vaccinated a small number of cattle with

vaccines of different degrees of virulence. The different Brucella

abortus strains used in the preparation of the vaccines were} one of low

virulence (strain 11), another of moderate virulence (strain 19) and a

third of high virulence (strain Ii8U). They found that in the intra-

cutaneously vaccinated animals, strains 19 and U81t became localised in the

udder, but not in those subcutaneously vaccinated. They concluded that

the danger of infecting milk, and thus making vaccination a public health

hasard, was great when intracutaneous adult vaccination was used.

Manthei (h2) produced brucellosis infection in eight of twelve cattle

by intrauterine insemination with semen containing virulent Brucella

abortus . However, he could produce no infection in 12 susceptible cattle

by the intracervial method of Insemination. Manthei (1&) states that these

findings emphasize that only disease-free bulls should be used for supply-

ing semen in the artificial insemination of cattle.

It is definitely known that sexually immature cattle resist infection

hy Brucella abortus, and, also, castrated cattle show little or no sus-

ceptibility to Brucella (60). W&shko, et al. (60) divided 12 young female

calves under one month of age into three groups. Croup one was injected

subcutaneously with gonadogen (Pregnant Mare's serum and human pregnancy
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urine). Group two was treated in a similar manner but doses of estrogenic

substance were used (dioviovylin, ciba). Group three served as the un-

treated controls. These animals were exposed by the conjunctival route

using 6U million to 800 mm ion organisms two weeks after starting hormone

injection. The authors succeeded in infecting the four female calves

that were injected with gonad stimulating hormones whereas four control

calves, which were not injected with hormones, failed to become infected

as measured by the blood serum agglutinin response. The infected animals,

when exposed to virulent Brucella abortus during their first pregnancy,

failed to show increased resistance as a result of prepubertal infection,

though a possible alteration in the abortion rate was observed.

Waehko, et al. ($o), using Brucella abortus organisms, infected 1$

cows by way of the conjunctival, and three by the intramammary route.

After slaughter of the animals they made cultures from many of the inter-

nal organs. They recovered the organism from widespread areas in the

carcasses of 9 of the 18 cattle. In all cases, when they isolated the

organism from the udder, the organisms were also recovered from tissue*

other than the mammary gland or the reproductive organs. The authors

stated that theee findings further emphasise the potential exposure to

Brucella encountered by persons handling raw meat originating from cattle

infected with Brucellosis.

Waahko and Hutch ings (58) found that vaccination with strain 19 at

six months of age did not protect two heifers against infection with

Brucella suis injected into the teat canal three months after calving.

Both animals became infected and Brucella suis was recovered from their

milk when the animals were living and from the tissues at autopsy.
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In studying the treatment of Brucellosis, King et al. (36) used blood

plasma, sulphadiazine, streptomycin, colloidal manganese and aureomycin,

singly or in cosfcination to treat 16 cows which had been naturally and

experimentally infected with Brucella abortus and had high blood titers

as well as -viable Brucella abortus in their milk. They found that in all

cases except when manganese was used alone, the milk was free of Brucella

abortus for 2 to 10 days following treatment. However, they noted no

apparent effect of any of the treatments on the blood agglutination titer.

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE

Vaccination against Brucellosis was initiated in the dairy herd at

Kansas State College in 1938. The following records hare been kept on

each individual animal:

1. Age at the time of vaccination.

2. Kind of vaccine used*

3. .cute of administration

U. Blood titer levels as indicated by periodic blood agglutination

tests.

5>. Complete clinical reports of reproductive efficiency.

Data compiled from these records were statistically analyzed to deter-

mine the efficacy of the Brucellosis control program, and to compare the

effectiveness of the various procedures.

Live and killed cultures of Brucella abortus, strain 19, vaccine

were used for vaccinations. Some animals were vaccinated with killed

1, followed by a re-vaccination with live organisms j other animals
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were vaccinated only once with live organises, while others were vaccin-

ated twice with live organism* varied from months to years. Systematic

blood agglutination tests were conducted on most of the animals and blood

titer levels were recorded. All blood tests were conducted by staff

members of the School of Veterinary Medicine, Kansas State College.

The efficacy of vaccination in increasing the degree of immunity to

Brucellosis was measured by the number of "breaks" which occurred follow-

ing vaccination. A "break", as used in this study, is defined as the

occurrence of a positive blood titer in an animal that had shown a ne-

gative blood titer for at least 1 year following vaccination. Kecords

of the number of abortions were available for study. An abortion is de-

fined as an expulsion of a dead fetus before the 8th month of pregnancy.

In this study, calfhood vaccination was considered to be the vaccin-

ation of animals 11* months of age or younger. Cattle older than Hi months

at the time of vaccination were considered to be adult vaccinates.

An effort was made to determine idle effects of variations in vaccin-

ation procedures on blood titer levels and the subsequent number of "breaks"

and abortions that occurred in the herd. The value of these procedures

were compared to determine whether under the existing conditions, any one

procedure had been more effective than others as an aid in controlling

Brucellosis.

The effects of the various procedures used will be discussed as follows

s

1. Vaccination of calves and adults with killed organisms, followed

by a re-vaccination with live cultures of Brucella abortus.

strain 19.
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2. Vaccination of calves and adults with one injection of live

organisms.

3. Vaccination of calves and adults with live organisms, followed

by a re-vaccination with live cultures of Brucella a^or'.us,

strain 19 vaccine.

U. Intradermal vaccination of calves and adults.

5. Variations in age of the animals at vaccination time.

The following factors also were studied to determine the effects of

degree of infection as measured by blood titer level on reproductive

efficiency

»

1. Effect of the blood titer level on conception rate.

2* Effect of positive blood titer on the incidence of abortion.

3# Effect of blood titer on the number of retained placentae.

km Effect of breed of cattle on susceptibility to infection, and

incidence of abortions.

RESULTS AMD DISCUSSION

In Tables 1 through U data are presented to show the effects of

types of vaccines, number of vaccinations, and age of animals at the time

of vaccination on blood titer levels and subsequent Brucellosis infection

rates*

Effects of Vaccinating Animals with Both Killed and Live Organisms.

According to Live and Danks (37), vaccinations with dead organisms

cause a higher and more persistent rise in blood agglutination titers than

do vaccinations with live organisms. However, McDiarmid (38) found that
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the immunizing effect resulting from vaccination with dead organisms

was inferior to that resulting from vaccinations with live organisms.

Thus, it appears that dead organisms stintulates the production of

Agglutinins in the blood without producing an immunizing effect equal

to live cultures of strain 19. An effort was made to determine whether

such reaction might affect the future blood titer level, and the sub-

sequent incidence of "breaks 11 and abortions among calves which receired

live organisms a few months after having been vaccinated with killed

organisms*

The blood of 6U percent of the calves thus vaccinated had returned

to negative within one year (Table 1). Among the groups in which "breaks"

and abortions had occurred, no significant differences in the number of

"breaks" or in the abortion rates could be found (P>.0«>). The blood of

11 percent of these calves failed to return to negative within three years.

This is a higher percentage then reported by Campbell and Hodman (16 ) #

1*0 reported that % percent of the calves vaccinated once between four

and eight months of age became negative within 12 months after vaccination.

Similar data were also reported by Haring and Traum (32), and Uabstein

and Cotton (50). Since the blood titer of the calves in this study re-

mained positive indefinitely, it was impossible to differentiate between

positive titer resulting from vaccination or from natural infection. Thus,

the number of "breaks" in this group could not be determined.

Effects of Vaccinating Calves Once with Live Organisms.

The length of time required for the blood titer of calves to return

to negative after one vaccination with live organisms, and the effects of
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these varying time intervals on subsequent immunity are shown also In

Table 2.

The blood of 86 percent of these calves had returned to negative

within one year. It will be recalled that the blood titer of only 6k

percent of the calves, vaccinated with both dead and live organisms had

returned to negative within a year after vaccination. The difference

between these two groups was significant. (»05>P>.01),

The blood of less than one percent of the calves vaccinated once with

live organisms failed to return to negative within three years. These

results are more in keeping with work previously quoted (16, 32, 50) than

results obtained when calves were vaccinated with both dead and live

organisms. The difference between the two groups in the percentages of

animals that failed to return to negative within three years was highly

significant (P<.01).

There were no significant differences between the number of "breaks8 ,

and between the abortion rates observed, ?.mong animals which became ne-

gative within a year, and those which became negative at a later date, at

least during the years the animals remained in the herd.

Effects of Taccinating Animals Twice with Live Organisms.

The length of time required for the blood to return to negative after

two vaccinations with live organisms, and the subsequent mmber of "breaks"

and abortions are shown in Table 3. The number of animals in each group

is so small that any possible differences between the groups could not be

detected statistically.

However, the blood of only 66 percent of -' ose calves had returned to

i
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negative within a year after the second vaccination. Even though the

Hood titer of three animals never returned to negative, this number re-

presents Ik percent of the calves in this group. These results are

similar to the reactions obtained with calves vaccinated with both dead

and live organisms. Conversely, a greater portion of animals vaccinated

twice with live organisms failed to return to negative than did animals

vaccinated only once with live organisms. The number of animals which be-

came negative and then returned to positive and aborted in each of the

groups (Table 3) was too small to justify interpretation.

It might be postulated from these data that a single vaccination

with live organisms is the most practical way of conducting a calfhood

vaccination program. However, even with this method a few animals can be

expected to have positive blood titers, years after vaccination. Also,

the above data indicate that revaccination will result in an abnormally

high percentage of the animals failing to show negative blood titers, years

after vaccinations.

Data on the effects of different kinds (killed and live organisms)

used, and the effects of frequency of vaccination on subsequent number of

•breaks" and abortions are summarised in Table U. So significant differ-

ence in the number of either "breaks" or abortions was found between groups

(*>.05).

Effects of Age at the time of Vaccination.

In an endeavor to determine the effect of the age of the animal at the

time of vaccination on subsequent number of "breaks" and abortions, and

abortion rates, the calves were grouped according to age in months at time
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of vaccination. This was done irrespective of the kind of vaccine, or the

frequency of vaccination represented in each group. Such a grouping

seemed justified, since no statistical differences were found between the

merits of the various methods. The data in Table £ indicate that the age

at the time of vaccination affects the subsequent number of abortions.

There is a statistically significant diffe ence between the rate of

abortions in animals vaccinated from four to eight months of age and the

rate of abortions occurring in animals which were vaccinated at the age

of 9 to lU months. These results are in agreement with thfise reported by

Haring and Traum (32) and by Jlanthei, et al, (Ul) # Those workers all

found that the resistance to Brucellosis produced by vaccination was

greater in animals which were adolescent at the time of vaccination than

in calves vaccinated younger than nine months.

Effects of Intradermal Administration of Vaccine,

The intradermal route of injecting vaccine was used on only 13

animals f with the remainder being vaccinated by the subcutaneous route.

The blood of ten of the intradermally vaccinated animals had returned to

negative within one year after vaccination. The blood of the remaining

three returned to negative after two years. Three "breaks* and three

abortions occurred within this group of 13 animals. Ho important difference

was found when these results were compared with the number of "breaks'*

and abortions observed in the group of animals vaccinated subcutaneously

with one injection of live vaccine. These findings are in agreement with

these reported by HcDiarmid (39) and Manthei, Single and Carter (hh).
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Bffects of Vaccinating Animal* as Adults.

The number of animals that ware vaccinated as adults was relatively

small. However, of the 31 animals which were vaccinated after U4 months

of age, the blood titer of 55 percent of them had not returned to negative

within one year.

These results are in agreement with those reported by Campbell and

rtodwell (16), Baring (30), Raring and Traum (32) and lianthei et al. (UU) #

Those workers all found that a high percentage of the animals that are

vaccinated after 12 months of age will still show positive blood titer a

year after vaccination.

In view of the requirement that grade A milk: be produced only by herds

which are negative to Brucellosis, it would seem highly undesirable for

dairymen to vaccinate their animals after they had reached sexual maturity.

Effect of Blood Titer Level on Conception Site.

An effort was made to determine the effects of blood titer level at

the time of breeding on conception rate as measured by the number of

services per conception. With the exception of the groups of cow* that

showed a blood titer of lilOO at the time of service, a higher number of

services per conception was required for all proups of animals that showed

a blood titer of li^O or above at the time of service than those that

showed no blood titer (Table 6). Ho significant difference (P>.05) in

the services per conception was found among the five groups that showed a

blood titer of Ii50 or higher. However, a statistical difference (P< #02)

was found when the conception rate of the group that showed no hlood titer
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Table 6. Effect of blood titer level on conception rate.

t t Number of services t Average number of
Blood titer i Total number of » for total * service* per

level i pregnancies t pregnancies i pregnancy

2.9U

3.U

2.91

3.76

3.7$

3.93

3.7

Ho titer 529 1558

1*50 162 553

ltlOO 100 291

Ii200 30 U3

liUOO 12 h$

Over 1:1*00 31 122

Total and av.

of groups

1*50 or acre

325 U2U

compared with that of the group that showed a blood titer of 1*50 or

higher at the time of service.

The blood agglutination titers shown in Table 6 represents both vaccinal

and infectious reactions. In order to determine whether animals which be-

come negative after vaccination and subsequently reacted had a lower

conception rate than those which never became negative following vaccination,

the number of services per pregnancy was determined for both groups. Aa

average of 3.7 services per pregnancy was required for both groups, indic-

ating that animals bred when showing a reaction to the blood test require

more services than negative cattle, regardless of whether or not they had

previously been negative after vaccination.

These results, showing that the presence of a blood agglutination titer
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at the tine of service lowers the conception rate in dairy cattle, are in

agreement with the results reported by Hendrikse, et al. (33). These

investigators vising the Ring test to locate infected herds, found that the

conception rate of negative herds was higher than that in herds which

showed a positive reaction to the Abortus Bang Ing test. To avoid the

effects of vaccinal titers on conception rate it would seem desirable to

vaccinate calves at six or seven months of age. Vaccination at these

ages would allow about a year for the blood titers to return to negative

before the animals reached breeding age. However, as previously stated,

calves (in this study) vaccinated before nine months of age had a slightly

lower degree of immunisation as indicated by subsequent abortion rate than

calves vaccinated from 9 -to 1U months of age*

The Effect of Blood Titer Level on Abortion Hate.

During the conduct of the Brucellosis control program many abortions

were directly attributed to Brucellosis infection because Brucella abortus

organisms were isolated from the animal or aborted material. However, this

was not done in all cases. Therefore, the data presented in Table 7 were

tabulated to ascertain whether Brucellosis could be further incriminated by

determining the effect of blood agglutination titers on the abortion rates*

Ho real differences existed in abortion rates among the groups showing blood

titer levels ranging from no titer to titers of lilOO. Although the abortion

rates irere higher in the groups with blood titer of 1»200 or more, the

differences in rates among these groups were not significant. However, the

difference in average abortion rates of groups that had blood titers of lilOO

or below, and groups that had blood titers of Ii200 or above, was highly
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Table 7. Effect of blood titer level on the number of abortions.

Blood titer
level

t t

t Number of :

t pregnancies t

1

i ?<

?Jumber of t

abortions *

arcent pregnancies
terminating

in abortions

No titer 529 2U *

1*50 162 10 6

1O00 100 5 S

11200 30 9 30

ltltOO 12 2 18

Over liUOO 31 6 19

Totals 86U 56 1

*
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Table 8. Effect of blood titer level on the maker of retained placentae.

Blood titer
level

t t

« Number of t

1 pregnancies *

TJumber of t

retained i

placentae t

Percent
retained
placentae

Ho titer 529 68 33

ll$0 162 10 6

1*100 100 8 8

H200 30 $ 27

1«I*00 12

Over liUOO 31 u 13

Total and average m 98 11
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significant (P -c .01). It was found that 88 percent of all the "breaks"

that occurred in all the breeds represented blood titers of 1»100 or

below. The fact that a low percentage of these animals aborted might

indicate that, "breaks'' representing blood titers of lilOO or below may

not generally represent infection.

These findings are of particularly interest in view of the new in-

terpretation of blood ag^utination titers which has recently been announced

for nation-wide control programs. This new interpretation is based on

results of a study by Gocde, et al. (26). These workers found a direct

relationship between the blood titer level of com and the presence of

Brucella organisms in their milk. They interpreted this to mean that the

absence of Brucella organisms indicate a lack of infection. They found

that the most precipitous rise in the percentage of animals that had

Brucella organisms in milk began with the lilOO titer-group among non-

vaccinated animals, and the Ii200 titer group among vaccinated animals.

They concluded that the blood agglutination titer in vaccinated animals

can be one dilution higher than the maximum allowed for non-race inated

animals before infection is indicated.

Sven though the data presented in Table 7 represent only vaccinated

animals, the results of this study are in complete acoord with the new in-

terpretation. The abortion rate in animals with blood titer levels of lilOO

or below was considerably smaller than the rate in animals with blood titers

of H200 or above.

Although all the abortions which occurred in the College herd were

not positively determined to be due to Brucellosis infection, the much
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higher rate of abortion that occurred in animals with high blood titers

would indicate that Brucellosis Infection is probably responsible for

aost of the abortions in these animals.

The Effect of Blood Titer Level on the Number of Setained Placentae.

Data are presented in Table 8 to show the effect of the blood titer

level on the incidence of retained placentae. Except for the small group

which had blood titer levels of lt200, the percent of retained placentae

in the no-titer group was as high as that for any other group. The dif-

ferences in the percentages of retained placentae among blood titer level

groups were not significant (P >.0£), This would tend to indicate that

other factors in the herd might be as important in causing retained

placentae as Brucellosis infections.

Breed Differences in Susceptibility to Brucellosis.

Data are presented in Table 9 which show the number of "breaks" and

abortions which occurred within each of the breed* The differences among

breeds in the number of -animals that showed "breaks'1 and also in the

abortion rates are not significant (P >.(>£).

SUMMABX A.TD CONCLUSIONS

Records were available pertaining to a Brucellosis control program in the

Kansas State College dairy herd during a 16 year period, beginning in 1938.

Records for individuals included all tests, vaccinations, breeding records
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and other associative facta pertinent to the problem

The results obtained in this herd are of special interest because the

same general management and herd health policies have prevailed throughout

the period and because the herd typifies a specific condition in that few

cattle have bean brought into the herd, and some known infection has

existed in the hard during the entire period. Results of a systematic

control program in a known infected herd seemed worthy of study. Under

these conditions the following conclusions might be drawn from the analysis

of these data*

Vaccinating animals with dead or live cultures of Brucella abortus ,

strain 19, vaccine does not increase the degree of immunization brought

about by a later vaccination with live organisms. Further the number of

animals that fail to return to negative after two vaccinations is signifi-

cantly higher than the number that fail to return to negative after a single

vaccination. Vaccinating animals twice would be a disadvantage to dairymen

who are trying to develop a negative herd.

In order to produce the greatest degree of immunisation, animals should

be vaccinated after reaching nine months of age. However, the vaccination

of animals after that age results in a lowered conception rate. Apparently

the association of high blood titer and time of breeding is the cause of

lowered breeding efficiency.

Due to the Grade A milk marketing requirements it would be disadvantage-

ems for dairymen who are producing Grade A milk to adult vaccinate animals

because such a high percentage of animals would fail to return to negative

after vaccination.
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A dairyman -who calfhood vaccinates his animals and retains known

infected animals in his herd, can expect about 20 percent of his vaccin-

ated animals to again show a positive blood agglutination titer even

though these animals showed a negative titer for at least a year follow-

ing vaccination. However, only about ten percent of the animals that

show such a positive titer will have any agglutination at dilutions

greater than 1*100. Since the percentage of vaccinated animals that abort

while they show blood titer levels of ItlOO or below is small, it is

possible that such "breaks" may not represent a Brucellosis infection.

However, a small percentage of vaccinated animals may become infected, as

indicated by blood titers of lt200 or higher, and a relatively high per-

centage of such animals will abort.

The number of retained placentae which occur in a vaccinated herd

does not seem to be materially affected by Brucellosis infection. As

many retained placentae can be expected to occur in animals which show

positive blood titers.

The percentage of vaccinated animals which will subsequently show

breaks" and abortions is not affected by the breed of those animals.
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Brucellosis, otherwise known as Bang*s disease or contagious abortion

in cattle, is an infectious disease of cattle and man caused by the

specific microorganism Brucella abortus .

Records were available pertaining to a Brucellosis control program in

the Kansas State College dairy herd during a l£ year period, beginning in

1938* Records for individual animals included all tests, vaccinations,

breeding records, and other associative facts pertinent to the problem.

The results obtained in this herd are of special interest because the

same general management and herd health policies have prevailed throughout

the period, and because the herd typifies a specific condition in that few

cattle have been brought into the herd, and some known infection has

existed in the herd during the entire period. The efficacy of vaccination

in increasing the degree of immunity to Brucellosis was measured by the

number of "breaks" which occurred following vaccination* A "break", as

used in this study, is defined as the occurrence of a positive blood titer

in an animal that had shown a negative blood titer for at least one year

following vaccination. An abortion is defined as an expulsion of a dead

fetus before the 8th month of pregnancy.

In this study, calfhood vaccination was considered to be the vaccin-

ation of animals Ik months of age or younger. Cattle older than lU months

at the time of vaccination were considered to be adult vaccinates.

Three different procedures using organisms of Brucella abortus , strain

19, were used to vaccinate three groups of calves. One group was vaccin-

ated with killed organisms followed by a revaccination with live organisas.

Another group was vaccinated only once with live organisms while another

group was vaccinated twice with live organisms. Of these groups, the blood



•f 6k peroent, 86 percent, and 66 percent, respectively, had returned to

negative within one year. The blood of 11 percent, one percent, and Hi

percent, respectively, had not returned to negative within three years.

The blood of the remaining animals returned to negative from one to three

years after vaccination. It was found that there was a significantly

higher percentage of the animals returning to negative within one year

after a single vaccination of live organisms as compared to animals re-

turning to negative within one year in either of the other two groups

(.05>P>.G1). It was also found the much lower percentage of animals

vaccinated once with live organisms that failed to return to negative

within 3 years as compared to the other two groups was highly significant

(P<.01).

ft significant difference (P>.0£) in the number of either "breaks",

or abortions, was found between the different procedures (killed and live

organisms) used.

A greater resistance to Brucellosis produced by vaccination was found

among animals which were vaccinated at the age of 9 to 1U months than among

those animals vaccinated from four to eight months of age as determined by

the number of abortions,

Ife significant difference was found between animals vaccinated once

subcutaneously, and animals vaccinated intradermally.

The blood of 55 percent of the animals vaccinated as adults had not

returned to negative within one year.

Ms significant difference (PJ>".05) in the services per conception was

found among the groups that showed a blood titer of 1»$0, or higher. How-

ever, fewer services per conception were required for animals having a

negative blood titer at the time of service as compared to animals having a



blood titer of lt£0 or higher. The difference was significant (P<.02) #

The difference* in the percentages of retained placentas among blood

titer level groups were not significant. (P,>.05).

Animals with blood titers of 1 ilOO or less had a five percent

abortion rate as compared with a 23 percent abortion rate for animals

having blood titers of 1*200 or above. This difference was highly sig-

nificant. (P<.01).

It was found that 88 percent of all the "breaks" that occurred in

all the breeds represented blood titers of lilOO or below. The fact that

a low percentage of these animals aborted might indicate that "breaks"

presenting blood titers of lilOO or below may not generally represent

infection.

The differences among breeds in the number of animals that showed

"breaks" and also in the abortion rates are not significant. (P>.050 #


